BRISTOL PUBLIC LIBRARY  ADULT REGISTRATION

Name__________________________________________________________________________
Last                                                                               First                                        MI
Address_________________________________________________________________________
City/Town_______________________________________________Zip Code_________________
Phone__________________________________EMAIL__________________________
Male_______________Female_______________Date of Birth__________________

I agree to obey all rules and regulations of the Bristol Public Library. The Library reserves the right to withdraw borrowing privileges.

Signature_________________________________________________________________________

--------------------------------------LIBRARY USE ONLY ----------------------------------
ID#____________________________   Exp. Date____________Staff Initials________

Revised 11/10/2010

EMAIL NOTIFICATION OF DUE DATE

As a courtesy, the Bristol Public Library will make every effort to send an email reminder to you three (3) days before items you borrow are due. Email notification does not include museum passes. Whether or not you receive the email notification, it is your responsibility to know when your items are due and to return them on time.

________________________________________
your signature